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Tb• MID perpoH of tb• pr•••t al••lOD vu to u•ht 
Poll•tlOD Control l•••arcb. ID•tlt•t• to flaallae all tbe 
arranaea•t• for tbe lateraatlODal COllfer•ce OD ladrona•tal 
1.,.ct Aaalr••• for De••loplna co .. trl••· vblcla .,.. ••l• la tb• 
lratt l .. •cr lotel. aw Delbl. IDdla. dvlaa Htla lo••tt to 
lad Dec:ellber. ttaa. and to r••lw tb• poat-Co.fereac• 
arr.., .... t•. Tbl• vu a follow-., al••loa to tbe eborter 
al••lo. •Dd•rtat• la lat• lq••t. 

De Caf ereac• 
Oa arrhal ID lw hlbl. I vu •err pleeatlr evprl•" to 

flad tla• ut•t of aood oraaalaatloa tlaat Md tat• place •lace 
tb• lut aleeloa. S.ullr, tb• l'Hpooe• to tlae Co.fereace. Mtb 

f roa vltbla aad .. t•I•• llMlla, far eace .. ed tlae laltlal 
eapectatlou of ••err OD•. OYvall HI ... tract• ver• fl•llr 
f'HelYM 'J tell, fHa *15 lit Wf'e Goe• for ,,. .. eatatloa 
o•v •-1/1 .. ,.. l &l'OtlP of aatloaal .., latvaatloeal ezpvt•, 
lacltl41Dt apelf vere ,. .. pooel•le for cMoelaa tla• paper• 
••lHt .. for tb• Uul ,,. .... tatloa. 

for a aw 1 .. tlt•te tlaat Md aewv oraaal•" a aatloaal 
e09f ereace, let alone u lateraatlaal C01afer•ce vbere •re tbaD 
300 partlclpaat• froa 16 co.atrl .. participated, It ... t •• 
ad9lttM la retroepect tlaat fell ,.t OD a r...nable perfo,....c•. 
f•ll cr"lt ... t b• al•• to tb• aev lead of fell Ir. 
S.l.C.l&arvala, aad ble etaff for tla• ocell•t oraaalaatlOD of 
tla• Coahrac•. 

l report on tbe • ....,., of tile Coaf el'•ce ud tla• Hln 
f'ecom_..tlou vblda I preparM le attacb .. to tbl• report u 
laan•r•-l. 

Tbe MID po•t-Coaf ereace tut te9&1D1Dt b tile p•bllcatloa 
arranaea•ta for tb• paper• ,.. .. eatM. Tile • .-.,. of paper. 
pr .. •ted at tbe Conference vu .. ell blaJa•r tbaa lDltlallJ 
utlclpatM. to a areat ut•t tble vu ••• to tb• utraordlurr 
lDtereat tbat vu aeoerat .. bJ tlae Coaf er•ce. Tbl• al•o aunt 
tb&t ti•• aYallabh for prueatatloa of papeH bad to be redac .. 
ID order tbat tb•J coald all be pre••t ... 

OD tbt ltul• of a ta•lct IDltlal redw. It appear• tbat 
DeatlJ 'O of tb• 109 paper• preeeoted are of a •••lltr tbat 
varrant ,.bllcatloa. lov••er, ••• th .. • paper• vlll r941alr1 
eat••IY• "ltlq. nae balance of .tla• ,.,.,.. •lao•ld •• r•t•ra" 
to tb• aatllor•. It la recoaaeoded tbat fnr tn .. of ,.bllcatloa 
•boald •• coaelder ... 

1) I ftf laltl•• ttcpot 0£ '9•1E!p!!!t•l l!p!Ct ,. ..... ,., vblcb 
voeld lad.ct• JO-JS of tb• ••t Ht•• Pl'••ted • Tbl• •bo•ld 
•r•farablr •• pabll•bM bf an lateraatloaal pebll•b•r to .... ,., 
tb*t aood Jnf oraatloa and kaovl ... • oa llA be dl••••laated vld•lr 
all oY•r tbt vorld. Sacb a vlde dl•trlb•tloe of tb• boot I• 
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boUld to enhance th• rtputation and wieibilitr of PCll in the 
field of enwlronaent ai\d poll•tlon control. It la further 
reco .. ended that nearlJ SOO cople• of thl• lnteroatlonallr 
p•bllahed book be dletrlbuted on a co•pllaentarr b .. i• to 
l•portant enwlrooaentall•t• In India and abroad and to PCll"• 
poteatlal clleata. It la expected that • 10.000 VO•ld be 
awallable froa UREP vblch voald enable PCIJ to dletrlbate ••ch 
coapllaentarr coplea. 

I) l boot OD Ill of tberaal eov•r •tatlona •IDCI tb• ••blect I• 
lltelr to '• AD area of coacentratloa for rc11 - Thia topic vae 
alao OD• of tbe .. in tb .. ea of tbe Conference. f•rtberaore, lt 
attracted tbe aaxl••• n••ber of paper•. Thia boot could be 
pabll•hed bJ a aajor Jndlan Pabllaber. Tbe fandlnt for tbl• 
pabllcatlon 1• lltelr to co•e fro• the Indian Departaent of the 
laYlronaeat aad Foreata. 

, ) l mll booklet CODtalDIM ODlr tb• ••.wr1 and 
recomeadat10D8• of tile Confer•ce - It i• •uaHted that 1.000 
cople• uf tbla booklet be pabllabed locallJ. Thia •boa:~ be 
dlatrlb•ted to all tbe Conference participant•. potential client• 
of PCll and all potential fandlna aaencie• - both fro• India and 
o•t•lde. It abo•ld contain a forevord bJ tbe lead of PCll. 

C) l aborter 1.000 - vord report on tbe Conference - Thi• 
•boald be pabliahed in 2 - 3 aajor International enwironaental 
journal• to enhance the reputation of PCll. 

One of the aalo (bat bidden) objectlYea of tbe Conference 
vaa to project PCll a• an laportant lnatltation on pollation 
control and envlronaental aanaa•••nt, both natlonallJ and 
ioternationallJ. To this effect. it vae neceeearJ to aaxiai&e 
tbe publicltJ of tbe Conference in tbe print aedia, radio and 
telewleion. Since IBEL bae a Public Relation• Division, 
loalcallJ thi• taat vae entruated to tbea. Initial 
reco .. endatlon vae to bave at least tvo pree• conf .. rencee durina 
the Conference, one 1 .. edlatelr alter the ope~lna eeeeion and the 
other follovlna the cloeioa ••••ion. learettablJ, the Public 
lelatlon• Diwielon falled to oraani&e &DJ of tbeee tvo pre•• 
conf erencee. Durina the Conference. J had aeted thea to oraani&e 

a pre•• conlerence at the tnd, •o that tbe Conference 
conclueion• and recoaaendatlon• could be outlined. The 
Dlwleion'• reeponee vae that it vae not poeeible due to lack of 
tl•e. the fact that a pre•• conference could not be oraani&•~ at 
.ore than a daJ'• notice (in realitJ th•J ~~d •ore tban 3 •onthe, 
notlct) le reallJ a ••d co .. entrJ on tbe ef lecti•en••• ol ·the 
P•blic Relation• Divieion. 

lqually, a euaae•tlon va• aade to oraanl&e a TV diacuaeion 
proar ... e on pollution control vlth a f ev ••l•ct people, 
lncludlna Prof. ft.G.I. ftenon and Dr. T.I. lho•hoo, vho vere 
vllllna ~o participate. I had aho olftred to: uee •r contacts to 



.. 
aet the neceaaarr ti•e on TV. It appear• that the DiYieion aade 
no epecial effort to oraanl&e auch a proaraaae. lot 
aurprlalnalr. there vae na •ention of the Conference in the 
national TV proaraa9e. Ublle there vaa aewerai nevapapere 
report•. a aolden opportunitr vae loat to enhance PCll"a 
rep•tatlon. laaae and •laibllitr bJ a co-ordinated •edla aaeault. 
la l•portant leaeon to be learnt froa thla exerclae i• that PCll 
canaot depend eolelr on IBEL"• P•bllc Relation• Di•laion eoae 
of the eaaentlal and laportant actl•ltlea •••t be carried out br 
PCll ltaelf 

!Jae aecond point vorth notlna la the •laibilitJ of UIJIDO 
ltaeld darlna the Conference. In •r •iev, conalderlna the 
laportance of pollatlon control in ladia aad elaevbere, the 
abaeace of a aenior UllDO official at tbe Openina Seaalon l~ft 
t•e lapreaaioa that UllDO"a intereat in iad•atrial pollution 
coatrol la luevara at beat. the fact that the Director General 
of UlllDO did not eYen aend a aeaaaae for pabliction la the 
Soa•eair. laaplte of an ladtatloa, f•rtber eabanced thla 
laprHaioa. the oalr •eHaae tbat vu aeat froa UllDO vu bf Dr. 
Soaia llalteaoa, bat aafortautelr tbi• vu in her capacitr aa the 
Ylce-Prealdeat of the lateraatioaal Aaaociation for Clean 
tecbnoloar, one of tbe co-apoaaora of tbe Conference. !Jae 
preaeace of llr. Ullllau durina part of the Confereace did 
retrle•e the altaatlon aoaevbat : otherviae UllDO voald not baYe 
beea Yialble at all In tbe proar ... e. 

I. OtlEI lctlVITIES 
Follovina tbe Conference. 2 veeta vere •••liable to diac••• 

r~•t-Conference follov-•p arranaeaenta, ae veil u to reYiev 
other de•elopaenta. Darlnt tble period S other UllDO 
expert• vere aleo preeent. thouah their Yialta to Bardvar vere of 
dlff erent duratlona. Thia tiae period also aave ae the f irat 
opportunJtr •• CTA to re•iev aoae PCll acti•itir• other than the 
Confer-ence. 

Ora the baeia of thia initial rewlev. folovlna observations 
can be aade. 

1. CTA -Ubile there are aanJ reaaona for th• alov proar••• 
of the developaent of PCll, of the aain reaaon baa to be the near 
in•iaibilltJ of CTA durlnt the project i•pleaentat,on. 
lccordina to the record •••liable at PCll, the total tiae CTA a 
vae preae~t at Bardvar durina lo•eaber 198e to Auauat 1988, a 
period of alaoat S rear• i• a little l••• than Z aontba. .Thi• 
tranalatea to an a••raae of le•• than 10 vorklna dare per rear. 
laYlna been invol•ed in nuaerou1 UIDP project•, I cannot recall a 
•lnale ln•tance vhere a CTA dJd not apend at leut 2 to 3 aontha 
•••rr rear. Conalderina the coaplexitr of th• project. It i• 
clear that durlna the fJrat tow reara, the CTA ahould ha•• apent 
at leaat 3-• aontha each rear at PCIJ. It thl• bad been the caae, 
aany of the proble•• PCIJ Ja faclna at pr•••nt vould not have 
occurred, or bad they occured their aaanltude vould have been 
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•l1nlf!cantlr le••-

Equallr probl~aatlc baa been eoae poor advice PCll baa 
recel•ed fro• certain expert•. Uho Lave 1lven contradictorr 
&dwlce. In the wlrtual abeence of a CtA and no co .. ent 
vbateoewer froa UllDO. on aor report by an expert, tbeae l•••e• 
bawe Dewer aurfaced even thoa1~ ther vere vital for project 
dewelopeeat. Durlna tbe reaanlna 110nth• of the project, It i• 
eeaeatlal tbat either the ctA or UllDO coaaent on tbe 
reco .. endatln• of the UlllDO expert•. It i• aleo neceaaarr that 
aoae prlorltr be aaelaned to reco .. endatlon• belna aade bf the 
warlo•• expert•. the project vo•ld eabetaotlalr benefit froa 
••ch a practice. 

Fartheraore, in India, lite In aoet other cu~ntrl••, 
eztel"D81 co .. eat and pr••••r• aol"aallr do expedite perforaaace of 
aaar taata. Thi• off en I• of conaiderable belp to tbe latloaal 
Project Director to perfora bl• taate. Proper adwlce of a CTA 
aad/or the UlllDO bactetopplaa offlcer at r .. •lar Jaterwala to the 
lllL aealor 88Dal••eat. ao4 follovlaa •P tb••• l••••• aaala vltb 
tb.. vlaenewer aeceaaarr, 1• a ••rr laportant taat tbat voald 
•laalf icantlr belp to ... ere tbe expected proar••• of tbe 
project. Thi• vaa newer doae darlna tbe entire biatorr of tbe 
project .. til ar laat wlalt la Septeaber. S.cb dialoaae vltb the 
top aanaaeaent of lllL i• •••entlal ln tbe f•t•r• . 

• 

2. Llbrarr- Th• Librart contin••• to be one of tb• aajor 
CODatralnta for the developaent Of PCll. fbere le DO trained 
Librarian, and one la ar1entlr neceeearr. le abould aleo have 
aoae experleace in cataloaaina. For tbe de•elopaent of PCll. tbe 
poaalbllltr of tatln1 aoae one froa tbe plant and then aend tbat 
peraon OD a three rear• •t•dr lea•• to becoae a Librarian i• a 
totallr anacceptable aolutlon. Equallr one ehoald not 
relalatlcallr expect tbat a pereon fro• the plant can be aent to 
a abort coarae for 3 to 6 aontbe, and In tbe proce•• tbe peraon 
vlll be •traneforaed• Into a Librarian. It ahGald be realised 
that a lachelor'e de1ree ln Library Science la a alnlaua 3 rear 
couree. 

lf,hovever, there la a tralneJ and experienced Librarian 
elaevhere lo BIEL, vho can be tranaferred to PCll, tble vould be 
an acceptable eolutlon. lovever, It auet be enaured tbat tbe 
pereon concerned le a aood vorker, and le not belna traneferred 
becauae the local aanaa•••nt vant• to 1et rJd of bi•. In other 
vorde, PCll auet not be tbe duaplna around tor ~•c•••· 
lncoapetent BIEL per•onnel, otherviee the vhole concept. of 
bulldina a centre of excellence in pollution control in India and 
South A•i• vould be totallr loet. 

Procur1na book• and Journal• for the Llbrarr au•t be a 
prlorltJ taek. UnfortunetelJ the Project Oocuaent la 
inco•prthtnsavtly lhconsisttnt in thas rtg•rd. At the one h•nd • 
wtll-functionang Libr•ry as supposed to ~e ont of tht •••~ 
output• of the project, and on tbe other hand there ie not even 
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adequate fund• proYided in the budaet to bur Librarr furniture•, 
let alone books. EquallJ no aood pollution control inforaatlon 
•r•te• can be oreanlsed vltbout a aood back-up Librarr. If one 
oalt• tbe book• and journal• I haYe tlYen to tbe Llbrarr, or 
obtained for It u•lna •r peraonal contact•, tO percent of the 
reet of the aeaare collection can be beet a••laned to a •ueeu•. 
For all practical purpoeee, tbeee Yerr old book• and journal• 
vould onlr be uaeful to vrlte •o•e aectlon• on bletorr of 
tecbnoloaJ ther are certainlr inadequate for a aodern-daJ 
pollatlon contrcl re•earcb lnetltate. 

So•e of tbe boote and journal• I left vlth the LlbrarJ thle 
tlae le abovn In lnnexure II 
3.feleco .... lcationa- finallr tbe qaalitr of UllDO expert• 
•l•ltlna ftll h.. laprored elaalflcantlJ darlna the paat f ev 
aoatba. So•e cbaaa•• are atlll aeceeaarJ. loveYer, lf the o•eall 
qaalltJ of the ezperte recentlJ •laltlna Pell baa to be 
aalntalned, aad hopefallJ eYen farther laproYed, It I• eaaentlal 
that PCll be connected vlth tbe oatalde vorld. llaDJ of .. are 
f lndlna It aoaevbat dlff lcalt to keep In toacb vltb oar off lcee 
oatalde tbe coantrr vltboat proper teleco...alcatlon facllltlea. 
It la etronalr reco .. ended that Pell obtain a STD telephone line 
vltb a fax. If thi• can be done, It aboald be poaalble for 1ood 
expert• to aake retura alaelone for reaeonable period•. In Ylev 
of tbe preaent dl•c•••lone on the 2ad pbaae of tbe preeent 
project and aleo obtalnlna other bilateral aad aaltllateral aid 
projects, a STD line vltb a fax I• an abeolate aaet. Thi• leeue 
vaa raleed vltb tbe Director (technical) of IBEL at tbe Corporate 
leadqaarter•, •ev Delhi. II• reeponae vaa ac;et poaltlYe. Thi• 
aboald be followed •P on a prlorltr ba•i•. 

C. Daratloa of expert aia•ion•- It i• clear that Yicit• of 
expert• for le•• tban 3 veek•' daratloa are aaralnal at be•t, and 
certalnlf not co•t-eff ectlYe. Since carrentlJ onlJ llalted 
expert 9&0-•onth• are aYallable under tbe project, It i• •tronalJ 
rtco .. ended that no expert be recruited for le•• than 3 ve~k•' 
•taf at PCRI. fti••lone of lonaer duration abould be encouraaed. 
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COtfiRENCE SUlltARY 

An International Conference on Environaental lapact 
Analysis for Developing Countries was held in Hyatt Regency 
Hotel, Ne111 Delhi, during 28th No~e•ber to 2 Decnber 1988. The 
Conference was organised by the Pollution Control Research 
Institute, Hardwar, India, with the support and co-operation or 
the Govern11ent or India throu~h BHEL., United Nations Developaent 
P1ogra1111e, United Nation! Environ.ent Progra1111e, United Nations 
Industrial Developaent Organiz•tion, International Association 
for Clean Technology, International Society for Ecological 
ltodelling •nd Intern•tional W.ter Resources Associ•tion. 

In his keynote address, H.E. Z.R.Ansari, the Indian "inister 
of Enviromaent •nd Forests, pointed out that the environ11ental 
factors h•ve beco•e increasingly i•port•nt considerations in 
recent years for project pl•nning in India. Environaental i•pact 
assess•ent <EIA) h•s now beco•e .andatory for all public sector 
projects. 

Inaugurating the Conference, H.E. J.Ytngala Rao, the Indian 
"inister of Industry, argued that environ•ental protection is as 
i•portant in developing countries as in developed 
countries.However, developing countries like India, on their way 
to inoustrialization, could usefully adopt the experience or 
developed countries. India has been giving ut•ost i•portance to 
econo•ic and industrial growth that is consistent with 
envi ron•e .• tal preservation. 

As the Minister of Industry, H.E. Rao, had to endeavour 
al .11ays to strike a balance between industrial growth and 
environ•ental protection. Industry has environ•ental i•pacts 
in ter•s or consu•ption of raw iaaterials and discharge or waste 
products. There is often conflict between environaenlalists and 
people interested in growth and ir.d•JStrial expansion. He pointed 
out that the adoLates of industry argue that industrial growl~ 
will be ha•pered if environ•ental regulations are applied loo 
rigidly but the environ•enlalists •aintain that unless there is a 
certain rigidity in the enrorce•ent of anti-pollution 
rrgulations, lt1e long-ter• environaental i•pacl due to 
unregulated industry is injurious to the Hciely at large. · In 
India, l?gal require•ents for environ•ental clearence of projects 
have been •ade quite strict. While these environ•enlal •easures 
will require additional capital costs as well as extra ti•e for 
project cltarence, the Govern•ent considers these costs 
worthwhile for the long ter• interest of the country as a whole. 

The Miniiter further said that developing countries •usl 
strike • reasona~lf balanct between industrial growth and 
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environ•ental ~reservation. The underlying concert has to be 
that hu•an beings •ust approach nature with reverence. The bounty 
of nature in all its aspects should be used with caution and 
restraint. Develop11ent •ust avoid over exploitation and abuse of 
nature and resources. Ulti11ately hU9an happiness will depend upon 
our ability to live in har•ony and peace w:th nature. 

In addition to the O?ening and valedictory sessions. 
the Conference was organized into 13 aajor technical sessions:EIA 
ltethodology. EIA for Developing Countries, Water Pollution 
!•pacts, Environ•ental l•pact of Water Syste•s, Noise l•pacts and 
Case studies. Waste ttanage•ent and Land use l•pacts, Air 
Pollution !•pacts. EIA Case Studies, Biological l•pacts, 
Environaental lapact of Industry. Environaental l•pact of Theraal 
Power Plants, EIA Case Studies fro• Industry, and Education and 
Training for EIA. 

A total ot 109 papers were presented duriftg the 13 sessions 
over a period of 4 1/2 days. These ,.,.r, were selected by an 
interPational panel of experts fro• 362 abstracts initially 
received by the Pollution Control Research Institute. As to be 
expected for a Conference with such a c09prehensive scope, 
discussions were wide ranging and covered practically all aspects 
of environaental i•pact assess•ent. 

Since it will not be an useful task to review all the issues 
that were raised during the Conference, the present su..ary 
covers priaarily the aain issues raised by the participants. 

1. Cp1pl111nt1rlty b1tw11n 1nylrpn11nt and d1y1lpp11nt l11y11-
ThPre was co•plete unani•ity a•ong the p.?rticipants about the 
need for a ~roper balance between environ•ental conservation and 
the overall develop11ent. N.C. Thanh <Thailand> and D.C.Ta• 
<Canada> su1111r1ed up this view succintly: environ•ent •ust not be 
ignored and developiaent •ust not be impeded. "ost of the debates 
so far on environ•ent and developr.ent issues have often involved 
considerable a•ount of e•otions fro• all sides but not enough 
reasoning and facts. Ideally, t~ery environ•ent-developmient 
issue should be analysed objectively and dispassionately ~o that 
inf'oraed decisions can be •ade wtdct1 will tnable develop!flent to 
proceed without destroying the rrsource base and the environ•ent 
on wt.ict1 tht very process of developtr1ent dep•nds. For tt.is to 
occur, it would be nece>sary to cre•te rational and sensible 
environ•ental awareness in all people concerned ~lanntrs 
environ•entalists, enginetrs, econo•ists a~d other related 
professionals, politicians and the general public. 

2. EIA 1y1t be 14d1 14nd1\pry- It was agreed that all dtveloping 
countries •ust strive fQr a legal framework which would •~ke EIA 
.. ndatory for ntw projects or tx~ansion of tx1stin9 projects. 
Whilt tht ltgal basis tor carrying out EIA is an esstntial 
prerrquisitt, it was cautioned tt.at it is one ot tt.e 
s~veral other considerations which need to be satisfied 
concurrtntly in order that the environ~ent can b~ protected. 
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The countries t~at •1ke EIA •andatory •ust have the 
appropriate institutional fraaework within which such assess~ents 
can be obJeclively carried out. Equally, it is i•portant to 
ensure that adequate aanpower with appropriate expertise is 
available within the country to carry out the iapact d~sessaents 
and to review the• objectively. An exaaple was given of an Asian 
country, where EIA has been aade aandatory ior sevearl years, 
but out of several thousand projects subjected to ElA, not even 
one was ever denied clearence. 

3. Currin\ EIA 1t\bod1lpql11 and pr1c11111 1rt f ltwtd - Current 
EIA aethodolo9ies and processes are seriously flawed, and not 
surprisingly their application to developing countries leave •uc~ 
to be desired. EIA, as it is practised at present. is an art and 
not a science. Furtheraore. EIA process has been defined in 
differ•nt ways in different developing countries. No two 
developing countries appear to have defined it in the saae way. 

As the Executive Director ot the United Nations Environ•ent 
Progr ... e. Dr. "ostafa K. Tolba, in his aessage to the Conference 
pointed out. the linkages ot ElA to the "planning of social and 
econoaic developi.ents are still not clear. What is needed aost 
are cost-effective and •7ticient aeans of i•plt•enting EIA as 
part of the approaches t~ ochieving sustainable developaent." 

All deveiopaent projects have both negative and positive 
i•pacts but EIA, as it is currently practised, only concentrate 
on negative environaental iapacts. It is unfortunate that the 
positive iapacts are now coapletely ignored. As Prof. Asit K. 
Biswas, President of the International Society for Ecological 
"ouelling, pointed out in his valedictory adoress to the 
Conference, ElA •ust address itself to both positive and 
negative iapacts. The overall thrust of EIA aust be shifted to 
aaxi•izing the positive environaental iapacts and •in1aizin9 the 
adverse i•parts rather than focussing exclusively on negative 
i•pacts. Only by taking such a holistic approach, environ•ental 
conservation can be practised and enhanced. 

Despite nuaerous EIA handbooks, aanuals and guidelines 
prepared by national organizations and acadeaic institutions, 
participants felt that the EIA reports are still too acadeaic, 
bureaucratic, aechanistic and voluainous. Often they do not 
ccnc1ntrat1 on aajor environaental issues but provide lengthy 
deliberations on fringe issuts that could be counterproductive 
and consu•t resources that art •ore urgently needed for •n•lyses 
ol other i•port•nt proble•s. 

4. EIA rtRQr\1 art 1g1tly \go 11cb1ni1tlc - An objective •n•lysis 
of EIAs c•rried out in developing countries indicate that they 
•rt ofttn too •echanistic. For ex••Plt, waste discharges •nd 
effluent e•issions art gentr•lly described in ter•s of 
concentr•tion levels in tht •taosphtrt •nd surf•c• waters. The 
entirt t•Ph•sis ol ~ht •n•lysis is whtther the concentration 
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levels are permissible or not. What these dischar9es and 
e•1ssions actually mean in ter•s of hu•an and ani•al health and 
the biota are •ostly i9nored. If indeed there is any discussion. 
it lends to be so•ewhat general or superficial. 

Analysts often appear to have no clear idea as to what type 
of infor•ation is needed by the decision-.akers. Accordingly. 
they •ay count the nu•ber of trees in one area. but •ay not 
consider what could be the long-ter• i•.,.cts on the forest due to 
the increased levels of pollution. It is assuaed that as long as 
concentration levels are within per•issiblt li•itsr no other 
proble• exists. 

Equally. .any EIA reports now contain nu•erous tables of 
collected data. without any clear idea about their relevance and 
even necessity. In .any developing countries there is now far too 
•uch e•phasis on data collection but not enough on their 
analysis, interpretation and their environ.ental i•plications. 

5. Lick pf fpllpw=up •ani\prin9 - EIA. as it is practised now. 
ends i .. ediately after the environ•ental clearence of a project 
has been received. Co•pliance •onitoring is seldOll carried out. 
either by the project authorities or by the responsible 
govern•ent agencies. This practice is contributing to several 
proble•s. a•ong which are the following: 

i) Psuedo-analysis - In the absence of any follow-up •onitoring • 
.any psuedo-analysis of EIA. are now being carried out with the 
.ain objective of only getting the projcts cleared quickly, for 
iaple•entation irrespective of the environ•ental costs. are now 
being carried out. The whole purpose of such psuedo-analyses is 
to justify projects based on "unufactured" data and/or 
deliberately skewed analyses. Such pseudo-analyses, whenever 
carried out. circu•vent the whole purpose ~I EIA. 

ii> Prediction difficulties - In •~st EIAs of •ajor developilent 
projects. it is i•possible to predict with co•plete reliability 
all potential environmental i•pacts, their ugnitudes and tiaes 
of occurence. Uncertainty is unavoidable in •ost environmental 
prediction. Thus, follow-up monitoring •ust bt an essential 
requireaent, if environ•ental impacts are to be properly Managed. 

iii) Effe iveness of EIAs - Without follow-up aonitoring, it is 
not poss,ole to judge the overall effectiveness of any ElA. 
Proper •onitoring and evaluation are essential to ensure that the 
reco .. endations •ade by the study will actually bt 
i•pleaenttd.ReliabJt data on post-project observed i•pacts and 
their comparison with the predicted ones can give a clear 
indication of th1 accuracy of the earlier EIA predictions. Such 
r< J, ·s could bt sucessfully usP.d to develop •ore cost-1ff1ctive 
1111t1u.dology in the future. 

6. Data 1y1il1bility and r1li1bili\y- One o( the •ost i•portant 
constraints for carrying out reliable EIAs in developing 
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countries. within a reasonable ti•efraae. was identified by the 
participants to be poor data availability and reliability. It 

·was pointed that very often •uch •ore environ•ental data exist in 
a developing country than people generally believe. However. 
poor or non-existent data retrieval and .. nage•ent syste•. inter
Ministerial and/or inter-in~titutional rivalry, unnecessary 
classification of data as secret or confidential, and official 
apathy, often ensure that datA collected are not easily 
available. Many li•e people who .ieed the infor•ation My not 
even know who are the people collecting various environ•ental 
data, where they are stored and how these can be obtained. 

An equally serious problea is the reliability of available 
data. While •uch of the data collected are of reasonable quality, 
equally there are several instances of unreliable data which were 
collected at wrong places, or with iaproperly calibrated 
equipaents, incorrectly a~lysed, or siaply • .. nufactured". It is 
a very difficu~t, expensive and tiae-consuaing process to 
separate unreliable data froa good data within any given data 
set. 

There is an urgent need to develop proper environaental data 
aanage•ent systeas, which are easily available to the analysts 
within reasonable ti•e and cost. Since the availability of 
co•puters is not a aajor proble• in 110st developing contries, it 
should be possible to develop appropri1te environaental data 
•anage•ent syste•s. 

7. C11t-1ff1ctly1 pf El~ Opponents of EIA have soae ti•e 
clai•ed that the benefits tra. such assessaents are outweighed by 
the delays in project iapleaentation, which generally tend to 
increase their costs. While on the basis of the present 
practice there is partial validity to this claia, aany speakers 
pointed out that the aain reason for such delays wa~ that EIA was 
either not properly conceived or not integreted in the project 
cycle fro• the begnining. Often, only after project planning has 
been coapleted, people think about EIA. This is why delays 
so•eti•es could occur in project i•ple•entation. Properly 
conceived ElAs •ust be integreted in the project planning right 
fro• the initial stagt. This would not only iaprove the overall 
quality of the project but would also reduce substantially or 
even eli•nate, any delay aainly due to EIA. 

On the basis of the case studies presented during the 
Confernce and published literature, EIA costs are found to be 
relatively s•al1, when coapared to the total project costs. 
Depending on the co•plexities associated with EIA , institutional 
procedures to be followed, and data and expertise availabile, the 
cost of carrying out EIA appears to average between 0.05 to 0.15 
percent of the total project cost. Ti•• r1quired appear to vary 
tro• 6 wetks tor relatively 1i•pl1 projects to 1.~ years for 
complex cases. 
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An i•portant observation was that even when the ~ualities or 
ElA predictions were soaewhat poor. and lhey caused cost and ti•e 
overruns. they did. however. contributed to •easurable 
environ•ental benefits. 

It was argued by Prof. Biswas that in developing countries 
often best is the eneay of good. What one should be ai•ing tor 
is a good EIA study that could identify say. so•e 80 precent of 
tht potential environaental i•pacts within a reasonable tiae 
tra.e and acceptable cost. If proper follow-up •onitoring is 
ensured. whatever aay be the lacuna in the analysis, these can be 
identified in tiae and appropriate reiaedial actions can be taken. 

a. Pr111n\1\ipn pf EIA r11ul\1 - ttany of the participants 
raised the issue of poor presentation of EIA results. For 
cc•plex ElAs, the reports often are presented in several very 
bulky voluaes. Very few people, it any, actually have ti11e ·to 
study such reports in depth, let alone understand the•. There is 
an urgent need to present the results of such analyses succintly 
and clearly. To the extent it is possible, atteapts should be 
aade to present result1 in graphic for~ which could be easily 
understandable by non-experts. As coeputers becoae widely 
available in developing countries, their costs continue to 
dtcline and the technology of coaputer-graphics iaproves 
substantially, co•puters should play •ore and •ore iaportant role 
not only for carrying out analyses but also for displaying ElA 
results graphically. 

9. Public Participation - During the entire Conference, 
considerable debate centred on what should be the role of public 
participation in the ElA process. The overall view of the 
participants was that the public currently has very little say in 
the process in nearly all developing countries. It is difficult, 
oft•n even iapossible, to obtain or consult copies of t~e ElA 
reports. Public has equally li•ited, if any, role in •ost 
developing countries to question or co .. ent on the quality or the 
reports or conducting of the environaental clearence process. 

While overwhel•ing nuaber of the participants favoured •ore 
public involve•ent, there were a few dissenting voices preaching 
caution due to such probleas as illiteracy and ignorance that 
currently exist a.ong aany who could be involved in the process. 

10. Educttion and Training- ttany trgued that one of the •ost 
i•portant factors that could sighificant' iaprovt the ElA 
process is good education and training. ~urrentJy very few 
educational and training courses exist in developing countries 
that properly consider various E1A •tthodologies available in 
depth. lnfor .. tion on the legal and regulttory f raaeworks and 
institutional arrangt•ents art also necesstry. ~ducation and 
training processes art i•portant sinct the funda•ental factors 
behind all EIA predictions art still best the professional 
judge~tnt and/or experience with si•ilar projects earlier. 
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Both short-ter• and long-ter• courses are necessary. These 
courses. however. •ust be •ulti-disciplinary. and the focus 
should je on the practical and operational aspects or EIA and not 
on t. ~retical i•plications. 

In his closing address. H.E. ttadhavsinh Solanki. the Indian 
"inisttr of Planning. said that tht vitw that the pursuit of 
environeental and dtvtlopiltntal goals could be co•bintd has now 
been accepted, and India has endeavoured to incorporate this 
philosophy in htr dtvelopiltnt planning and also to devise 
mechanis• to operationalize in practice. India•s Stvtnth Fivt 
Ytar Plan <1985-90) states that "if tht gains in productivity art 
to be sustained, resources •ust also continue to be availablt 
over ti... This requires that, while providing for current 
needs, the resources be so managed as to enable sustainable 
developiltnt." 

The "inister pointed out that a country like India facts 
.. ny proble•s due to the enor•ity or her developilent needs and 
the paucity or resources. But in the area or the environ11ent, 
India has three distinct advantages. First, the country as a 
caparitively .. late-co•tr" in tht area or the enviromatnt. un 
learn fro• the experitncts or other countries that art ahead or 
her. Second, India errectively uses the planning •echanis• for 
steering and guiding socio-tcono•ic developeent which provides a 
balance between the public and the private sectors as well as 
short-ter• and long-ter• interests or the country. Thus. a 
conscious erfort can be -.idt to incorporate long-ter• 
environ•ental considerations in the developeent progr ... es on a 
syste .. tic aanner. Third, •ost of the large projects in the area 
of industry, power and infrastructure are in the public sector, 
where again it is easier with take care or the environ•ental 
considerations in accordance with the public policy and long-ter• 
socia! interest. Tht fact that the Pollution Control Research 
Institute of Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd., a .. jar public secior 
undertaking, organize~ a aajor international EIA Conference is a 
.. nifestation of that public concern. 

At the conclusion of the •eeting, the delegates unani•ously 
expressed their appreciatio~ to "'· S.B.C. Agarwala, Head. 
Pollution Control Research Institute, and his staff for 
organizing a highly successful and productive Conference on a 
ti•ely subject that is of great i•portanct to all developing and 
dtvtloped countries. 

RECQMNDATJCNS 

On tht .,.sis of papers presented and 
discussions, thtrt was general agrtt•tnt a•ong tht 
on tht following reco .. tndations. 

the ensuing 
participants 
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1. EIA should be •ade •andatory in all developing countries. 
Those countries that do not at present have the necessary 
legislative fra•eworks should take i .. ediate steps to make EIA 
nandatory. 

Laws and regulations,however, by the•selves, are not enough. 
All efforts should be .ade to ensure that the legal require•ents 
are actually properly i•ple•ented. utEP and UNDP should assist 
those countries th~t require assistance to develop appropriate 
legal fraaework and their i•ple.entation. 

2. "ethodologies that are currently available for ElA are 
generally not appropria~e for developing countries. •uch of the 
work that is now being carried out in this area are so•ewhat 
acade1aic in nature. Their operational arplications leave •uch to 
be desired. What is urgently needed a~e cost-effective and 
efficient -.ans of carrying out as well as i•ple•enting EIA as an 
integral co•ponent tor achieving sustainable develo.-ent. It is 
also ne~essary to ensure that the 11ethodologies developed would 
enable developing countries to carry out ElA within li•ited :ost 
and expert~se available and that it can be cOllpleted within a 
reasonable tiaefraae. Equally, ElA aust consider bath positive 
and negative environaental iapacts. National and international 
organizations should work together ta develop operational ElA 
•tthodologies. Special consideration should be given as to how 
best to handle the enviranaental iapacts at s.all-scale industry. 

3. While developing countries can get inforaation on ElAs 
carried out in developed countries, south-south inforaatian 
transfer in this area is currently alaost ntgligiblt. What is 
i .. tdiately needed is an objective and reliable review of the 
current status of the efftctiveness of using ElA in developing 
countries, •ethodologies used, and thtir relative •erits, and 
constraints, •din features of their i•ple•entation processes and 
the eaerging trends. As a first step, it is reco .. ended that 
lMEP,UNDP and the Asian Develop11ent Bank <ADB> prepare such a 
review tor the Asian region. 

4. In aany dev~laping countries, considerable proble•s and 
constraints exist for carrying out ElA. There is an urgent need 
far establishing clear and una•biguous guidelines tor ElA that 
art acceptable to relevant "inisteries, United Nations Agencies, 
Asian and other Develop11ent Banks and bilateral aid 
organizations. It is reco .. ended that National Workshops be 
organized, which would include all the relevant parties, 
including enviran•ental nan-govern•ental organizations, to 
develop acceptable guidelines. 

5. It is a very difficult, if n~t i•passible, task for 
analysts in developing countries ta find goad case studies 
txaaplts of cast-effective ElAs that have been carried out in 
other dvelaping countries. lt would be very helpful if goad ElA 
case studies f raa developing countries could be identified and 
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then published as a Handbook that would be •asily availabl• to 
-those who require thea. It is reco .. ended that: 

i> UNEP. UNDP and International Soci•ty for Ecological 
Modelling collaborate togeth•r to pre part such a 
Handbook 

ii> UNIDO and International Association for Clean Ttchnolo9y 
collaborate to prepare a Handbook of good EIA case 
studies fro• industry: and 

iii) UNDP,~ and International Water Resources Association 
work together to prepare a siailar Handbook for the 
.. ter sector. 

6. Very little •onitoring and follow-up work has been done 
in developing countries to see how the forecasts .. de by the 
initial EIA studies co•pare with the actual i•pacts alter the 
i•ple11entatin of the projects. It the reliability ot the EIA 
.ethodalogies are ta be i•proved, enviro ... ental i•pact 
110nitarin9 alter project i•ple•entation is an essential 
require9tnt. It is rec099ended that national and international 
organizations collaborate on a series of specific case studies 
where EIA forecasts aade during the project approval phase are 
co•pared with the observed iapacts after i•pleaentation. Results 
of such intercOt1parision studies should be aade widely available. 

7. R"sk analysis and social i•pact analysis should be 
integrated within the tra.ework of EIA ttethodologies for risk and 
social iapact analyses are still far less advanced than for EIA. 
UNDP, UNIDO, UNEP and ADB, in collaboration with IACT and I5Eft, 
should spons~r research to develop operational •ethodologies for 
risk analysis and social iapact analysis. 

8. Public participation is an i•portant requireaent for 
ElA, UNEP, UNIDO, and UNDP should sponsor studies to review the 
extent of public participation and their relative effectiveness 
in conducting €IA studies in various developing ccuntries. Such 
coaparitive studies would assist contries to deteraine the best 
alternative available to thee to ensure public involveaent in 
EIA. 

9. Education and training in ElA are essential for all 
developing countries. Training of trainors needs priority 
attention. All international and national organizations should 
encourage education and training on EIA to develop adequate 
expertise in developing countries. The ultiaate objective of 
such education and training exercises should be to ·develop an 
adequate nuaber of professionals in each country who should be 
able to carry out EIA with indigeneous expertise. 

10. Pollution Control Research Institute should be 
coapliaented for organizing a very successful, productive and 
auch-needtd Conference on EIA for developing countries. PCRl 
should bt 1ncoura9td to convent seainars, workshops and train1n9 
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courses an EIA of specific industrial sectors. individually or in 
co-operation with appropriate national and international 
organizations. One of the priority sectors could be EiA of 
ther11al power stations. 
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FORWARD 

Pollution Control Research Institute was established within 
Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd. <BHEL>. at tt.rdwar, U.P.. with 
financial assistance frOll the United Nations 0.vtlo.,.ent 
Progr ... e and with United Nations Industrial Dtvelo1>111nt 
Organization as the executing agency. 

Ont of the aain areas of concentration of the Institute is 
environaental i•pact assess..nt. The Institute has already 
carried out several aajor •nvironaental i•p.ct assess•ent 
studies. Because of this interest, it was decided to organize a 
aajor International Conference on the subject in order to review 
the effectiveness of present methodologies, the efficiency of 
their i•ple•entation. legal and institutional fr .. eworks within 
which such analyses take place, .nd the opportunities and 
constraints faced by developing countries to carry out such 
analyses. It was also expected that such .n i•portant conference 
would facilitate infor .. tion. knowledge and experience transfer 
between various developing countries as well as between developed 
and developing countries. 

Accordingly, Pollution Control Research Institute convened 
the International Conference on Environaental I•pact Analysis in 
Developing Countries in New Delhi, India, 28th Nove•ber - 2 
Dece•ber 1988. This was the first ti•• an i•portant Conference 
of this nature was organized in any developing co~ntry. The 
Conference was supported by the G~verll8ent of India through 11£1., 
United Nations Develo1>11ent Progr ... e, United Nations Environaent 
Progr ... e, United Nations Industrial Developaent Organization, 
International Association for Clean Technology. International 
Society for Ecological "odelling and International Water 
Resources Association. 

Over 300 participants fro• 26 countries disussed 109 papers 
during the Conference. Because of the i•portance and ti•eliness 
of the subject and the overwhel•ing success of the Conference, 
threre has been a strong dtMnd for copies ot the "Su..ry and 
Reco•endations" of the Conhrence. This report is being 
published as a direct response to that de•and. 

l would like to express •Y sincere apprtciation to Prof. 
Asit K. Biswas, Oxford, England, the Chief Technical Advisor to 
the PCRl on behalf of UNIDO/UNDP, for assisting us to finalize 
the "Su•ary and RecoMendations" of the Conference. · 

Hudwu, India 
January 31, 1989 

( S.8.C. Agarwal• 
Hud 

Pollution Control Rtstarch Institutt 
I 
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